
You can get rich and die rich, any
where on the round earth, if you 
know how.—Arthur Brisbane.

WEST TEXAS: Generally fair to 
night and Tuesday.
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Imminent Crash Seen 
In the Financial 

Structure
WASHINGTON, July 13, 

(U P)— A ssistant Secretary of 
T reasury Ogden Mills said 
th is  morning th a t the United 
S tates government had gone 
as fa r  as it could in relieving 
Germany’s financial distress.

“The United States has put
approximately $400,000,000 at Ger
many’s disposal through the presi
dent's debt policy plan and can do 
nothing more,” he said.

;ek Well Fire 
Biggest, Newest 

In Etex

Howsley Bill May Be 
Introduced Again,

It Is Thought
AUSTIN, July 13, (U P)—] 

Legislators and oil operator! 
gathered here today for the 
special session called by Gov 
ernor Sterling to consider thq 
oil situation which operator:] 
regard desperate.

Groups of oil men of Austin 
Dallas and Wichita Falls were put-1 
ting the finishing touches on a lialll 
dozen bills, all of which have as thd 
object curbing the state’s immensd 
production which the new Rah] 
Texas field has sent to nearly d 
million barrels daily, the greatest 
attained by a single state in the' his-l 
tory of petroleum.

The Howsley bill to put teeth nj 
proration, which failed to gel at) 
tention at the last session, is ex
pected to appear again in revised 
form. !

Indications were seen .from soinq 
sources that the governor’s desir: 
for a separate conservation-commis
sion might meet opposition.

The present six-cent prices foi 
crude are the lowest since the advent] 
of the automobile.

OVERTON, July 13, (UP) — 
Paid Vitek, ,40, owner of the 
burning- Overton well, died in 
the hospital here this morning 
from burns received when the 
well became ignited.

OVERTON, July 13, (UP) 
—E fforts were made to extin
guish the burning Vitek Oil 
company’s well, E ast Texas’ 
latest and biggest oil fire, 
while funeral plans w ere’pre
pared for Joe Wedemeyer, 20.

Two more victims were in 
hospitals suffering with burns. Paul 
Vitek, owner of the well, and J. H. 
Anderson were burned.

Wedemeyer and Vitek were walk
ing near the well as it was being 
-washed in. Suddenly it caught fire 
from a boiler spark. Vitek ran and 
Wedemeyer stumbled into a slush 
pit.

The body was lassoed from the 
flames by Ranger J. H. Sadler.

It is expected that Floyd Kinley, 
Tulsa, conquerer of two previous 
East Texas fires, will be summoned.

Despite the diminutive proportions of their automobile, these youngsters have no worries about truck drivers 
or road hogs. They have the right-of-way, for they’re children of Mussolini. Romano, 4, and Anna Maria, 
2, youngest members of the family of the Italian Dictator, here are shown in the miniature car which they 
drive about the Mussolini estate at Forli, their father’s birthplace. Romano, at the .wheel (and just look at 
those Mussolini eyes!), wants to be a fast driver like his dad.

Crisis Faced
BERLIN, July 13.—The . German 

cabinet, in an all-day session Sun
day, was considering the possibility 
of a sweeping decree to stave off 
financial' disaster, in which it was 
expected the government, woiild take 
over complete . control of foreign 
exchange, and also , assume , com
mand of some, of ..the. country’s most
.important banks.

It was believed the cabinet would 
also issue. a . proclamation to the 
German people at the close of its 
deliberations.

Working against time and doubt
ful about what may happen, the 
cabinet of Chancellor Heinrich Bru- 
ening was holding one conference 
throughout the day while a group of 
Germany’s leading bankers also met 
to formulate ^proposals which might 
aid the government in reaching a 
solution.

Ajl questions of long term credits 
from America and the renewal of 
the discount credit of approximate
ly $25,000,000 which is due Thurs
day were relegated to the back-i 
ground. The problem today was the 
possible financial collapse of . Ger
many today and this was neces
sarily nearest to the hearts of the 
members of the cabinet and the fi
nanciers.

Although the government’s, atten
tion was almost entirely centered to
day upon the pressing problem of 
today, its thoughts and prayer at 
the same time went across the sea 
to President Hoover. The_ questions 
uppermost in the government’s mind 
were whether President Hoover 
would once again rally to Germany’s

aid and whether he would be able to 
arrange the sorely needed long term 
credits after today’s emergency is 
met without the necessity o f . Ger
many’s giving up the political in
fluence to which she clings.

The cabinet, it was understood, 
was informed late last night by le
gal experts, that the validity of the 
proposal to appoint a commisar of 
devisen and otherwise regulate for
eign exchange might decide the is
sue its decree without providing for 
foreign exchange control and to 
adopt another decree regulating this 
phase of the country’s difficulties.

Body Cremated; Pilot 
Killed at Same 

Time

Corporation Name 
Here Is Funniest

R e v i v a l  of conversation 
about corporations, h e a r d  
among humorists here a few 
months ago, occurred at the 
country club Sunday after
noon when a foursome, about 
to drive off, was announced 
as ‘‘Thomas, Seymour, Legg 
and Howe.”

Visitors from other cities, 
here to witness or participate 
in the Sand Belt golf tourna
ment, took up the title and 
before long it was heard over 
the entire course.

Plans for organizing a cor
poration known as Seymour- 
Legg fell through here a few 
months ago when arguments 
arose as to taking in a third 
member.

They’re smiling, sure they are! But how about those other flappers 
all over America—what have they got to smile about now? For Rudy 
Vallee, soft-voiced crooner of love songs, has a wife. And here she is— 
Fay Webb, former screen actress—as she posed with Rudy in New York 
for the first time since their secret marriage at West Orange, N. J.

Lanky and Fat
Ones Stage R ace

Barney Grafa and Frank Stubbej 
man won a two-man relay race ovei 
the 100 yards Saturday night iron 
“Slim” Newton and C. W. Post, id 
connection with a Lions benefi 
given on Pagoda diamond of thd 
Night Playground Ball league.

I n . the fat man’s race, the Rev 
Edwin C. Calhoun “walked away' 
from M. F. Peters, When the gaj 
company manager fumbled thd

Promotion of Kenneth 3. Ambrose, j few months past, was killed Sun- 
district manager of me Southern Ice - .„ . , day in Chicago and his body burnii Utilities company, from his post
here to managerial duties with the ec*’ when his plane fell off on a 
same company’s Fort Worth prop- wing at an elevation of 700 feet and 
erties has been announced by offi- crashed on Municipal airport, 
cials of thè company. William Warren. 22, San Antonio

J. S Mitchell, who has had con- was alsQ
siderable experience in managing ice j ,
companies in Florida, will arrive | The two had -iust taken the ail 
here soon as successor to Ariibrose. in a plane belonging to the Detroit 
The latter will remain in Midland Ì Aircraft corporation, but loaned to 
for a short time to be associated the Braniff Airlines, Inc., for use 
with Mitchell in his new position on the Kansas city-Clncago route 
leaving for Fort Worth the second
week in August. oi the Bl'anlff Airlines.

Ambrose came to Midland with Bailes’ ship was hit by a taxying 
his family in March, 1927, from airline of the Century airlines a 
Oklahoma. He succeeded R. M. few minutes before, and had orders 
Mickle as manager of the Southern i,-om Paul Braniff to fly the ship 
Ice & Utilities company at the same t0 Detroit for repairs. It is believed 
time the concern sold the electric that jmpact 0f the cowling and on 
light plant here to the Texas Elec- ]one wi of the plane contributed 
trie Service company. , , ....

Construction of a large and m od-jt0 the mofc01' oi the craft; iallmg 
ern ice manufacturing plant here | when he had got off the field. He 
and expansion of the company’s j tried to bank the ship and put back 
holdings in Stanton, Odessa, 'Wink, j on the field, but was down wind and 
Pyote, Monahans, Grand Falls and insufficient flying speed to execute 
Andrews were brought about during the turn
Ambrose’s management in this «rea. Balles. wa!/ recognized as one of

immediately upon removal to ^  to -eVer fl a 5hip
Midland he was named to fill a va- Q t of Midland. He made a round 
cancy on the board of directors of over the Midland-Sweetwator-
the chamber of commerce and has * the Safeway route each day
n e , I ector dunne 1‘he, entire , alld was domiciled inperiod of his residence here. He is , 
at present vice president of the or-era ni >70 fmn u , The flyer made a remarkable land-gamzation and has been engaged on . . z, , . .  -,
the aeronautics committee one of mg »  Sweetroter to end his flying-
the most important and most active °vel. thls r°ut®’ .. v,è struck his
branches of the chamber’s work. landmg 111 that Y’ A  nP n theAmbrose was charter vice presi- undercarriage on a pole neai the
dent of the Midland Rotary club, field’ l f e nS a Whff
has been song leader of the club Lockheed-Vega monoplane. Real z-
throughout most of its. history, and hTgunned Ìhe'crato and flew
has served on its board of direc- B ’ , ., . ._ ... , ,
tors. He has been one of the chief sevef al ra'les 0 an alfal£a 
workers in Boy Scout activities here, set t£le ^ ip  doivn on one wheeh It 
having served as vice president and nosed ovei ° no injury o 

¡regional chairmen of the Buffalo ge™' except; for shoct
! Trails scout council. , Hf  ,had than f ’°°° sol° “! lurv* amiivrten „„„„ to his credit, collected since 1925.

MOSCOW, July 13. (UP).—The 
French aviators, Joseph Lebrix and 
Marcel Doret, were cruising rapid
ly over Siberia in their airplane 
Hyphen, eastward from Paris to 
Tokyo in an attempt to break the 
non-stop distance record.

The route lay over the hazardous 
course followed by Post and Gatty 
in the world flight.

The distance is about 6,200 miles. 
The flyers expect to complete the- 
flight, in 60 hours.

True to the prophetic hunch of 
several hereabouts, Big Spring golf
ers found the excrutiating traps and 
bunkers of country, club a bit tough 
Sunday, and Midland swept clean 
the Sand Belt association matches.

The score was 36-8, the second 
time this year local iion tamers 
have swept all match points except 
those allowed lor “being present.”

While reports of the Lamesa-Sny- 
der match had not come in, it was 
learned that Texon defeated Colo
rado, by two points, which placed 
the Texon club about eight points 
in the association lead. It was gen
erally believed that reports of the 
Lamesa-Snyder tournament might 
lilt Midland to fourth place in the 
standings.

In the first flight, J. Ellis Cow- 
den, with a 75, won 1 up from Rob
bins, who shot a 76. Their match 
was closely contested all the way. 
Frank Day won from Whitesides, 
3 and 1. He shot an 82, his oppon
ent shooting an 85.

In flight two, C. L. Jackson won 
from Porter, 6 and 5. “Jack” shot a 
77, Porter a 90. Billy Moran, with 
a, 90, won from Wasson, who had a 
90, 4 and 3.

H. S. Forgeron, with an 83, won 
from Bonham, 93, 6 and 4, and Delo 
Douglas, 89, beat West, 94, 4 and 2.

Flight four resulted in Chambers, 
88, beating Griffith. 94, 4 and 3; 
and Hoey, 65, won from Cunning
ham, 108, 8 and 7.

Congressman to Be 
Midland Visitor Melon Growers Say 

AphisJRuins Crop
Complaints of watermelon growers 

of Midland county that vines are 
being attacked by aphis led the Mid
land chamber of commerce to seek 
data on combating the insects. The 
Weatherford chamber of commerce 
writing from a land of watermelons 
cites the following official United 
States department of agriculture 
methods of killing aphis:

“The watermelon is subject to a t
tack by numerous insects, but of 
these only the melon aphis, striped 
cucumber beetle, and squashvine 
borer are considered enemies of pri
mary importance.

“The melon aphis does much 
harm to the growing plant in i in
ducing its vitality and deforming the 
leaves. The presence of plant lice 
is shown hv “honeydew,” and excxe-

YVEST HAS OPERATION
Congressman R. E. Thomason will 

visit friends in Midland the latter 
part of this week, according to a 
letter received from him by Midland 
constituents. The congressman will 
be accompaniedby his wife. He said 
he would be glad to confer with 
Midland people regarding federal 
problems while here.

Hugh West was taken to the Mid
land clinic-hospital Sunday evening 
for an emergency appendicitis op
eration. He was resting well thi: 
afternoon.

TO FUNERAL

Mrs. Jay King left this momiiii 
for Ardmore, Okla., to attend tin 
funeral of her uncle, who died yes
terday.

Helpful Signs
Seen for Silver

Race Fans To Be Jury In 
Father and Son Argument

Flapper Fanny  Says:

Stable, chatter invariably leads to 
one topic, viz. which can run the 
faster, “This'll’’ or “That’n.”

Too much chatter around the 
Floyd stables got B. W. (Timberline) 
Floyd to making rash statements 
this morning concerning the - speed 
of one. bay five year old mare who.

goes by the name or ¡spring.
“Anything in the barn can out

run her in the quarter,” Jay Floyd, 
who rides ’enf and knows 'em, de
clared.

“Old Red Wing can’t out-run her,” 
Timberline held out.

(See RACE FANS page 4)

Midland Bull to
Northern Shows

Cowden Is High
Official of Fair

EL PASO, July 13. (UP).— 
Strapped into a hurriedly bor
rowed parachute and half chok
ed by two -false teeth he had 
swallowed, Private Olaf Nelson, 
30, Fort Bliss soldier, was en 
route Washington today in an 
army ambulance plane.

The dash across the country 
to save the soldier’s life start
ed after attempts to remove the 
teeth at the hospital here faii-

The surgeons at the Walter 
Reed hospital in Washington 
were ordered to be ready to per
form a delicate operation when 
the plane arrives.

Nelson swallowed the teeth 
Saturday at breakfast. They 
lodged halfway down the throat. 
Local surgeons failed in an at
tempt to sever a wire holding 

(See PLANE LANDS page 4)

Elliott F. Cowden is an honorary 
vice president of the Dallas State 
fair. The list includes prominent 
Texans and a few prominent men 
in other states. The official list 
reads: “Honorary Vice Presidents— 
Hon. E. F. Cowden, Midland, Tex
as.” Cowden was a vice president 
last year.

Flighty people are seldom good 
at arrow-nautics.
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By
Rodney ButcherD a l l y  W a sh in g to n  L e tte r

One of Washington’s Vigorous Old Men Is Joseph E. Ransdell Who, After 30 Years in Congress, Shuns 

Life of Retirement to Direct Conference Board of National Health Institute.

">y erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation of 
y persons, firm or corporation which may occur in the columns of 
_e Reporter-Telegram will be giadly corrected upon being brought to 

is attention of the firm.

RUSSIA’S NEW STEP

P robab ly  the  most notable th ing  about S talin’s recen t 
em and fo r a m odification of the  ru le  of s tric t Commu- 
ism in Russian industry  is the  fa c t th a t it signifies the  re- 
ppearance of individualism  in Russia.

H eretofore  the  individual has h id  no place in Russia, 
he A m erican ten e t th a t  all men are  created  equal has 
een accepted w ith an aw ful literalness. Communism’s 
eal m an has looked very much like th e  robot,

Now, however, comes compromise— one more in the 
ong series of compromises w herein pure and undefiied

■ WASHINGTON.—Joseph E. Rans
dell of Louisiana, who lost his Sen
ate seat last year to young Huey 
Long after more than 30 years in 
congress, slid out of politics into 
what seems like a happy ending for 
a life now in its seventy-third year.

This old southern gentleman with 
the little white whiskbroom of a 
beard did not retire to his plantation 
to spend his days in bitterness, ob
scurity and possibly poverty. He 
stayed on in Washington, but he is 
neither a lame duck appointee nor a 
corporation lobbyist as so many of 
his old colleagues have become after 
being voted out of office.

He really is a lobbyist, but a lob
byist for a cause which was his fav
orite hobby for many years and the 
kind of a cause for which everyone 
is willing to cheer. Ip fact, when 
this work which old Joe Ransdell 
began and is still furthering stands 
completed, he is likely to have a 
monument which will outshine any
thing associated with whom he serv
ed in the House or Senate.

His Job
Ransdell is now executive direc

tor of the Conference Board of the

A loving county oil operator is op
timistic about the price of oil. Re 
says they can’t cut it more than a 
dime a barrel any more. There’s 
some consolation in any plight.

* * *
Decrying the cut in oil prices as

la rx ism  has m ade shift to ge t along in an evil capitalistic b0ard 
■oriel '

Russian w orkers, henceforth, are  to  be paid accord
s' to the  work th ey  do and not according to th e ir needs, 
he skilled w orker, hereafte r, is to be paid  more th a n  the  
nskilled w orker. The m an who is a devout Communist 
ill not be prom oted over the  head  of th e  non-Communist 
nless he can show th a t  he is actually  a b e tte r m an fo r 
he job. The facto ry  m anager m ust show an ability  to  run  
is p lan t a t  a profit.

-AH of this.,is deeply significant. The dead level of 
niform ity  aim ed a t by Communism is still non-existent, 
ven in Russia there  are m en who are m ore c a p ab le 'th an  

heir fellows. The individual, a fte r  all, is to  get his chance.
In E ngland there  has been a tendency  to hail S talin’s 

renouncem ents as a tac it admission of the  fa ilu re  of Com- 
nunism. Probably  th is is going fa r th e r  th an  the  facts 
varran t. W h at does seem to be evident, however, is th a t  
Communism, to succeed, m ust borrow  more and more from  
apitalistic  practice. I t  is no t a t all unlikely th a t  in the  
ong ru n  it will borrow  so heavily and compromise so com- 
leteiy th a t  M arx or Lenin would not be able to  recognize 

t  as Communism a t all.

National Institute of Health. The a orucie joke, one writer figures

FOR SIMPLER GOVERNMENT

G overnor F rank lin  D-. Roosevelt’s com plaint about 
he m ultiplicity  of governm ental organizations in Am erica 
’aises a question th a t  is bound to  engage m ore and more 
f  our consideration in the  next decade or so.

In New York sta te  alone, as he points out, th ere  are 
o few er th an  13,544 separa te , independent governm en

tal, units,1 all of which can and do levy and spend tax  rnon- 
y. One citizen can live under the  dom inance of ten  tax  
evying and spending units.

Obviously, some sort of sw eeping reorgan ization  is 
h order. An enorm ous am ount of sim plification of the  
“OVernment struc tu re  could he effected, and w ith it there  
hould be g rea t economies in expenditure.

So fa r  the  ord inary  citizen has not w orried about it 
rea tly . B ut taxes continue to rise, in m ost places, year by 
ear. Let them  rise only a little h igher and the  ordinary  
itizen will discover th a t  he has a d irect and pow erful 
n terest in sim plified governm ental m achinery.

TWO LIKABLE FLYERS

Somehow, the  m ore one sees of Post and G atty, the 
ound-the-w orld flyers, the  better one likes them .

T here was som ething especially appealing  about 
ost’s rem ark  th a t  he has had  more th an  enough trans- 
ceanic fligh ts to last him  the  res t of his life. His ex- 
lanation  th a t  one sim ple fligh t back to O klahom a home 
ill satisfy  his urge fo r long-distance flying fo r a long 

ime to come strikes a responsive chord.
A fter aU,,“there  were, th rills  fo r the  tw o men on th a t  

irs t fligh t th a t  they Will, never be able*to-duplicate. Fly- 
ng over the  Atlantic"biride; fo r all its dangers, can be fun;  
’o ing .it again can be dow nright foolhardiness. Post and 

a tty  are  perfectly  ready  to adm it it. Their countrym en 
,viil like them  all the  b e tte r fo r the  admission.

S*de Glances Ù ’•» . 9> , ,9 .-<9: I  .  by Clark
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‘T’m always afraid I’ll be in such perfect health that 
I’ll become uninteresting looking,”

l’s purpose—and Ransdell’s job 
—is to promote the institute, to get 
people so interested in it,th a t phil
anthropists and Congress will give 
it enough money to make it an 
enormous, effective and complete 
laboratory which will “study the 
cause, prevention and cure of every 
disease of man.” The board is pri
vately endowed. The laboratory of 
the U. S. Public Health Service, with 
a present research staff of 150 per
sons, financed both federally and 
privately.

Ransdell talks about the institute 
with the enthusiasm of an excited 
boy. Politics requires a diversifi
cation of interest and effort, but the 
institute is his life work now. It 
was Ransdell who introduced five 
years ago the bill passed last year 
by which Congress changed the Hy
gienic Laboratory into the National 
Institute of Health, gave $750,000 for 
new buildings and authorized the 
secretary of the treasury to accept— 
as he may for the Smithsonian In
stitution and Library of Congress— 
gifts for extension of the institute 
and its work.

In his last Senate speech Ransdell 
urged Congress to be generous to the 
institute, describing it “as the great
est altruistic institution the world 
has ever Jmown. ” Now he says he. 
hopes to. live to see the day when it 
will be endowed to the extent of 
$50,000,000. No solicitations are be
ing made, but Ransdell undertakes 
to get the word out in every possible 
way that here is the worthiest imag 
inable cause. More than $2,500,000 
has been contributed.

The Hygienic Laboratory scientists 
were charged with investigating in
fectious and contagious diseases and 
public health matters. They made 
many valuable discoveries—often at 
great personal risk, suffering or even 
loss of life—about such. diseases as 
malaria, pellagra, hookworm, tula
raemia, undulant fever, parrot fever 
and Rocky Mountain spotted fever 
as well as about fundamental chem
ical problems, 
intotheindayposnmecmfwy

Tackle Every Disease
Now, as the staff of the institute, 

they explore the whole field of hu
man disease. They will tackle every
thing from cancer and heart disease 
to common colds—every problem of 
human health: As mapey.becomes 
available, Ransdell explains, Wash
ington will become the "world’s great
est health and medical research cen
ter and under command of the sur
geon general a great army of ex
perts in medicine, surgery, dentistry, 
psychiarty, chemistry, physics, biol
ogy, bacteriology, pharmacy and all 
allied sciences will .labor for human 
happiness, longevity . and comfort.

Ransdell says his first public 
health measure in Congress was the 
one 25 years ago which resulted in 
eradication of cattle ticks which 
were  ̂costing cow owners $750,000,000 
a year. Another Ransdell bill in 
1917 led to establishment of the Na
tional Leprosarium at Carvill, La., 
where Ransdell proudly observes, 
lepers are now being completely 
cured.

it
out that one barrel of lubricating oil 
will pay for 700'bapels of crude.

An oil man, taking the check for 
two cups of coffee, offered a barrel 
of oil in settlement but the coffee 
shop owner was afraid the price 
would be cut again before he could 
market the crude. Coffee prices are 
more stable, he said.

(Reserves the right to “ijuack” 
about everything without taking 
a stand on anything,)

back.
* * *

Even a draftsman, in times like 
these, would have difficulty in draw 
ing up plans for a vacation.

* X *
Tiie United States may have the 

reputation of being tight-fisted in 
Europe, but there’s no 'denying that 
our aviators “come across.”

. * * *
When John D. Rockefelelr, on his 

92nd birthday, said, “I’ll beat 100 
he was referring, of course, to his 
age, not his golf score.

X :•«
Billie Burke, new golf champion, 

was formerly a foundry worker. 
Which may have something to do 
with the excellence of his iron shots.

The French had viisons of star
vation if Germany's war payments 
were withheld a year. That’s why 

j Hoover perhaps, gave them Mellon. 
Some of you old timers may re- j * * *

member a fellow who used to be | In the understanding of gangland, 
here, Jack Hazeltine. Well, he’s | it is a ride that goeth before a fall.

Blonde Nordic Girl Never Goes Around 
Beauty Shops; Uses Only a Cold Cream
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The five big circles represent planets. 
All of the small circles are stars ahd there 
are 8 1, five of them being hidden by the 
planets. As the stars and planets now 
stand, every star but the black ones, is 

 ̂ on a straight line, horizontally, vertically 
or diagonally, with one or more of the 
planets. Can you rearrange the planets 
so that every star will be on a straight 
line with one or another of the planets? 
Each planet may be moved as far as you 
like, but only in one direction. The 
planets will, of course, obscure five other 
stars rh^n those now covered.' 13

Leading photographers and illus
trators are uninanimous in .acclaim
ing Greta Nissen, who portrays the 
leading feminine role in Raoul 
Walsh’s Fox production, “Women of 
All Nations,” the most beautiful and 
natural blonde of the screen. Yet, 
Miss Nissen has never stepped her 
foot into a beauty parlor and with 
the exception of ordinary cold cream 
has never aided nature with the use 
of cosmetics.

It is also interesting to note that 
though Miss Nissen has blonde tres
ses that are the envy of every wom
an in the film colony she has never 
permitted any one to dress her hair.

Miss Nissen’s charms may be seen 
at the showing of “Women of All 
Nations,” at the Ritz theatre. This 
photoplay depicts the further ad- 
of leathernecks, “Flagg and Quirt” 
with Victor McLaglen and Edmund 
TpOwe carrying on from where they 
left off in “The Cock Eyed World.”

El Brendel, who was first seen on 
the screen in “The Cock-Eyed 
World,” is present in the new film, 
and in his same character, a Swed
ish Marine.

During the unfolding of the story, 
“Flagg” and “Quirt” are seen in 
Nicaragua, Panama, Brooklyn, Swed
en and Turkey, fighting over the 
dames of those countries.

Miss Nissen, of course, causes them 
the most heart aches and head 
aches yet Fifi Dorsay, Marjorie 
White and Joyce Compton cause 
their hearts to miss' several bea’s, 
too.

Daily Health

and the failure of water to be evap
orated from the surface of the body 
disturbs the heat regulating mech
anism. Death from heat stroke is 
apparently due to the effects of the 
high temperature on the nervous 
system and the heart.

The symptoms of heat stroke may 
come on suddenly, but most fre
quently come on gradually. The 
person who is about to become af
fected complains of feeling weak 
and tired, especially, in the legs, He 
gets dizzy, has a headache, and is 
drowsy. Light bothers him and 
he begins to see red, yellow or 
green spots. His digestion is 
usually disturbed and there may 
even be abdominal pain. The tem
perature rises suddenly, the pulse 
becomes rapid, 1 the skin dry, burning 
and flushed. Delirium sets in and 
there may be twitching of the mus
cles. The pupils of the eye are us
ually contracted. The breathing is 
fast and noisy. In those who die, 
convulsions develop more seriously 
and the skin gets blue. Just before 
death the pupils dilate.

Naturally anyone called to see a 
person suffering with heat stroke 
makes sure that the condition ac
tually is heat stroke. For this pur
pose he has to be confident that the 
person is not drunk, that he has not 
taken any drugs derived from opium 
that he lias not had a grain hem
orrhage, an epileptic stroke, or leap
ed into unconsciousness from dia
betes. When, these facts are estab
lished, it becomes possible ro j treat 
the case as heat stroke: ’ Proper 
treatment means much for, prompt 
and certain- recovery.
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Six Months’ Report of County Nurse Shows 
Excellent Results of Department’s Work

By DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN 
Editor, Journal of the American 

Medical Association, and of 
Hygeia, the Health Magazine

Weakness in Legs, Dizziness . Bring 
lf Warning of Heat Stroke 

BY DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN 
Editor, Journal of American Medical 

Association, and of Hygeia, the 
Health Magazine.

Heat stroke occurs not only in 
tropical countries but in the temper - 
ciated with considerable moisture;- 

Since the very earliest times it has 
ate zone in extremely hot weather, 
and at any time in factories, engir^ 
rooms, laundries and kitchens where 
people work in extreme heat asso- 
been known that high temperatures 
can affect human beings. The Bible 
describes ’ the case of a child of a 
Shulmammite woman in Kings! 2, 
chapter 4, from verse 18 onwards. 
According to this Story a child com
plained to his father of his head 
when out with the reapers. The 
child was carried to his mother and 
is reported to have died at 12 noon, 
but to have recovered under treat
ment by Elisha, which seems to have 
been in the nature of massage. Ac
cording to modern scientific know
ledge the child probably became un
conscious or passed into coma us a 
form of heat exhaustion and re 
covered when its circulation was 
stimulated by active rubbing. It is 
reported that miners treat those 
who faint when coming out of the 
mine by the same type of friction.

In Chicago in 1917 hundreds of 
people suffered heat stroke, appar
ently due to the wearing of tight 
and heavy clothing and the taking 
of too little.water at a time of very 
high temperature and summer heat. 
In heat stroke, it is the heat rays 
of the sun and not the ultraviolet 
rays that are responsible. The con-

Personals
Mrs. J. Carroll Florey and son, 

Dick Austin, left this morning on a 
vacation trip to Breckenridge and 
San Antonio, from where they1 Will 
leave for Cincinnati, td yisit :lier 
sister, Mrs. Walter PrykC. In , Col
umbus, Ohio, they will visit another 
sister, Mrs.' B. W. Johnson, who will 
join them for a vacation on the 
Great Lakes. They will return, -to 
Midland withjn a few weeks- by way 
of Florida and San Antonio. -

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. McCleskey 
and children have returned from a 
vacation trip to Roswell, Plainview, 
San Angelo and Dublin.

Completing six months’ work in 
Midland county as director of a pub 
lie Health Nursing service, Miss 
Martha Bredemeler gives an excel
lent detailed report of every division 
of her department.

As the general aims and purposes 
of the service, the nurse lists, keep 
the child well, and for a trained 
worker to cooperate with allegencies 
to improve the general public health.

Under the division of work accom
plished are the following subheads:

Individual instruction: pre-natal 
home visits, 46, office, 17; infant 
and pre-school home visits, 229, of
fice 136; school children home visits, 
339, office, 202; nursing calls, 59; 
general care, 152; social service, 107.

Group instruction: class meetings, 
43, 112 members, total attendance 
476. Subjects taught: First Aid, 
Home Nursing, Communicable Dis
eases, Tuberculosis, Pre-Natal Care, 
Infant Care, Fre-School Child, Sex 
Education, Personal Hygiene.

School Activities
School work: triecTto stimulate in

terest in health education with in
dividual teacher; tried to arouse, in
terest in exclusion of sick children; 
visits to school, 127; talks to children 
78; children inspected 1152—of these 
1113 with defects or 39 O. K„ 3903 
defects note, 10 or more per cent 
underweight, 200 children had cor
rections at time of inspection. 
Check-up of 800 children in April 
(after three-month period); decided 
improvement in brushing teeth; 
about 250 children resting ifiore; 
about 200 improved eating habits; 
several'teachers announced person
al corrections.. Specific corrections: 
52 children had teeth fillings, 31 
extractions, 17 abscessed teeth cared 
for, 29 gums treated, 9 pair tonsils 
and adenoids removed, 15 vision cor
rections. Mexican pediculosis “re
duced.”

P. T. A. Cooperation
Infant and Pre-school work: In 

cooperation with P. T. A. summer 
round-up, attendance, 81; examined 
by doctor and dentist, 67; defects 
noted, 119; children with defects, 
61; corrections noted at time of ex
amination. Class work and demon
stration and home visits in pre
school work.

Other activities: secured demon
stration material such as doll, baby 
tray, basket, First Aid kit; office 
supplies such as records, files, equip
ped bag, scales, etc. Literature, 3,000 
pieces given individually 3,500 given 
May Day and at schools; 3,000 
pieces on hand. About 100 items of 
publicity and 24 talks..

Time distribution: travel, 140 
hours; records, 222 hours; infant 
and maternity work, 589 hours; 
communicable disease control, 138 
hours.

Miss Evelyn Richter here for one 
month’s field experience; Annie Mae 
Mathes here five weeks for work 
among colored people. County nurse 
has attended Texas Graduate 
-Nurses’, convention and visited Cor
ley school and Odessa tonsil clinic.

Midland, county board organized. 
Activities 'so far: dental film shown 
with excellent results; chairman of 
board attended Lay Members Sec
tion of Texas Graduate Nurses’ con
vention, Fort Worth.

B. Y. P. U. Has 
Largo Attendance 
For Sunday Program

Eighteen members of the Young 
People’s B. Y. P. U. heard an In
structive program on “Barnabas, the 
Discoverer,” led by Miss Annie Faye 
Dunagan, Sunday evening.

Miss LaVere Neeley of Winters was 
a special visitor of the union.

Plans were made for a picnic to 
be held tonight at Cloverdale park.

Announcements__ _______________________1
Tuesday

Church of Christ , Ladies’ Bible 
class meets at the 'church at 3 
o’clock. Visitors are ¡welcome.

Swim and Supper 
Given by Miss 
Francis Ferguson

Miss Francis Ferguson was hostess 
Saturday evening a t a pleasant 
swimming party at Pagoda pool and 
later supper at Cloverdale park.

Included in the party were Mr. 
and Mrs. Theo Ferguson, Misses 
Avalyn Pogue, Georgia and Lucille 
McMullan and Edythe Sundquist, 
Messrs. Frank Flournoy, Harwell 
and Witzell Whitmire, Conklin 
Crabb, Carlton Osborne, and the 
hostess.

Y. W. A. wilLmeet sit Pagoda pool 
at 7:30 p. m. for proigram and busi
ness. 1

Ladies’ Aid society >111 meet with 
Mrs. G. H. Butler at ; 1 o’clock.

Women’s auxiliary,: of the First 
Methodist church willil hold a busi
ness meeting. The place will be an
nounced later. j

Wednesday
Play Readers club : will have a

= meeting at the home; of Mrs. T. B. 
iFlood, 903 West Kansas, at 9:30 a. 
j m., with Mrs. Elliott Barron as 
! reader. j
I

Y eager Baby Born

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Yeager an
nounces the birth of a son Saturday 
evening at 8 o’clock. The name of 
the new.son is George Goss.

Mrs. Yeager and the baby are do
ing nicely at the Midland clinic- 
hospital.

Mrs. J. A. Tuttje ;will be hostess 
to the Laf-a-Lot- clittb at her home 
at 3:30. j

Thursday
Country club bridge party at the 

club house for members at 8:30.

Mrs. Ida Wolcott will entertain for 
. the 1912 club at her home at 3 
- o’clock.

Friday
Belmont Bible class will meet with 

Mrs. D. E. Holster, 1303 South Colo
rado at 3:30. /

Jack Lawton has arrived in Mid
land from Dallas to spend the sum
mer with his mother, Mrs. Allen 
Hargrave.

Choice Cooks' 
Corner

Jo h n  Hayworth of Dallas spent 
the week end in 1 Midland.

Personals
Don C. Davis, formerly of Midland, 

is here today from home in Dal
las.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Williamson of 
Dallas are in Midland today.

A. R. O’Brien, oil man of Breck
enridge, and C. A. Klein of Bartles
ville, who have been here several 
days on business,left for their homes 
this morning.

Have You Tried Peach Cream Pie?
Two and one-half tableSTsoons of 

flour, 3 tablespoons sugar, few grains 
salt, fresh peaches, 1 cup of milk, 1 
egg, 1-2 teaspoon vanilla, 1-2 cup 
cream.

Mix flour, sugar and salt. Add* 
milk, gradually and mix until! 
smooth. Cook in double boiler until! 
mixture begins to thicken. Add 
beaten egg yolk and cook until thick. 
Cool and add vanilla. Fill a baked 
pie sh,ell one-half full of sliced 
peaches. Pour custard mixture over 
the peaches. Chill. Add cream to 
the egg white and whip until stiff. 
Pile lightly on pie.

Warm? Serve Parfait Blanc
Three-fourths cup sugar, 3-4 cup 

water, 2 egg whites, 11-2 cups of 
cream, 2 tablespoons flavoring, few 
grains salt.

Boil sugar and water 5 minutes or 
until syrup threads. Pour grad
ually on the stifiy-beaten egg whites 
and continue beating until the mix
ture is cool. Whip cream and fold 
into the egg mixture. Pack and let 
stand about 4 hours.

Jack Hazeltine, who has been in 
Prescott, Ariz., where he underwent 
an operation,, and Pasadena, Calif., 
visiting relatives, returned to Mid
land this morning. Mrs. Hazeltine 
and baby are still visting relatives 
arid will return within a few weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Middleton have 
returned to their home in Roswell 
after spending the week end with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. H. 
McCleskey.

Mr. and Mrs, Jim .Schroder re
turned Sunday from El Paso where 
they have been for the last week 
visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Malone and 
children of Abilene and Miss Mary 
Elizabeth Randolph are expected to 
arrive' this evening from Plainview 
to visit Mr. Malone’s sister, Mrs. 
N. W. Bigham. IVIiss Randolph will 
make her home here with the Big-?' 
hams.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Hargrave and 
Jack Lawton left today for a trip 
to Carlsbad and Black River Village, 
N. M., returning here the last of the 
week.

Mrs. A. B. Short and son and 
daughter of Lubbock arrived this 
afternoon for a week’s visit in the 
home of her brother, S. M. Warren.

CHRISTMAS CARDS 
We shall add another line to our 

Christmas card stock this year. You 
will save money by waiting to place 
your order in November or Decem
ber. There is no necessity of mak
ing a down payment now on a pur
chase you can’t use until December. 
The Reporter-Telegram.

Makes Your Skin 
Look So Beautiful

Protect your skin with this new 
wonderful Face Powder and let 
MELLO-GLO give you that youthful 
bloom. Made by a new French pro
cess-stays on longer, prevents large 
pores, beautifies your complexion. 
Does not irritate the skin or give a 
pasty look. Purest face powder 
made. Try MELLO-GLO and you’ll
love it.—Adv.

----------------------------------*
D. C. DeGROAT

Noted Health Specialist 
LLANO HOTEL

Office Hours 2 to 5 P. M.
EXAMINATION FREE 

No Operations—No Drugs

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Wilson and 
sons returned Saturday from Pilot 
Point where they attended tbe fun
eral of Mr. Wilson’s sister.

Marcus Williamson and Miss Grace 
Taylor of Big Spring visited friends 
here Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Crump of Mar
shall arrived Saturday night to 
spend several days here on busi
ness. ' '

WON—YET LOST
NEW YORK.—Max Pincus isn't 

going to buy any more lottery tick
ets for a long time. He recently held 
a winning ticket in a horse derby 
and was entitled to $30,000. He went 
to a certain address to collect, only 
to find out at the address that no 
one knew anything about the lot
tery. Pincus hired a lawyer to grt 
the moriey for him, but the lawyer 
couldn’t find anyone to sue.

Mrs. Mertie Anderson of Odessa 
was here this morning shopping.

One pound .of fuel oil produces 
as much heat as two pounds of 
coal.

CHRISTMAS CARDS 
We shall add another line to our 

Christmas card stock this year. You 
will save money by waiting to place 
your order in November or Decem
ber. There is no necessity of mak
ing a down payment now on a pur
chase you can’t use until December, 

stant exposure of high temperature' ^he Reporter-Telegram.

LAUNDRY

BROUGHT IN 
AND CALLED 
FOR TAKES A

DISCOUNT
from our regular

prices.

DE LUXE 
LAUNDERERS 

and
CLEANERS

Phone S75 
216 South Main

Charter No. 6410 - Reserve District No. 11
Report of Condition of Tire 

MIDLAND NATIONAL BANK
V-w -%\ K

of Midland, in the State of Texas, at the close of business on J'une 30, 1931
RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts..................................-.....................................$ 400,143.99
Overdrafts..............:~STf.Z...............................................................- 324.89
United States Government securities owned................................  53,000.00
Other bonds, stocks, and securities pwned...................................  172,929.39
Banking house, None; Furniture and fixtures,, $9,365.00.............  9,365.00
Real estate owned other than banking house..............................  2,881.00
Reserve with Federal Reserve Bank.............................................. 34,349.50
Cash and due from banks............ .................... ............. ................  107,474.77
Outside checks and other cash items............................................ 170.94
Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer

and due from U. S. Treasurer........... :...... :.............................- 2,500.00

TOTAL.............................. j.......................... .......................... $ 783,139.48
LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid in....................................................................... $ 75,000.00
Surplus....................................................- .........1.............................  75,000.00
Undivided profits—net...........................................................- ....... 15,562.52
Reserves for interest, taxes, and other expenses

accrued and unpaid..................................................................  1,800.00
Circulating notes outstanding........................... .,...........................  50,000100
Due to banks, including certified and cashiers’

checks outstanding.................................................................. - 60,107.00
Demand deposits..............................................................................  489,669.96
Time deposits...................................................................................  16,000.00

TOTAL...............I.............. .....................................................$ 783,139.48
State of Texas, County of Midland, ss:

I, J. R. Martin, Cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly 
swear that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge 

and belief—J. R. MARTIN, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 10th day of July,. 1931 
(SEAL) T. E. Neely, Notary Public.
Correct—Attest: J. V. Stokes, Foy Proctor, J. R. Martin, Directors.
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] HORIZONTAL SATURD.
Delicate ■ r=rr=mr-ri t m -

11feather.trim -i B 2 A M  AC 
ming.; "j S A N A  LC 

1  During whose IQi M I C _  L. C 
'i administration E L O F
/Iwas the SlavY M Q R R O W |  

! ' jery Amend- ^  E X E A  T S a L 
Iment pro- ... T E N  T M s  C 
posed? *■ E N T E R T A 

13To maltreat. 1 E O N
** ®orn- . . [d |e |c i a m p 116 Seaweeds, E R A S E ~ L  

^classified as a* a T l  E D  A
iTTorerent. X M j M  I
18 Yellow bugle.j£ 38 Lumber.
19 Carried. ,40 To curtail.
20 Notion. . 43 Eyes.'
21 Part of a cask. 47 Horse.
‘23 Action. '48 Sepulchral
24 Devices for / '  chest.
-/*» sowing seeds. 51 Dark-colored 
26 Drink of the spots on the
T* gods. skin.
30 Auto shed. 53 Light brown.
34 Lute-like in- 54 Piece of fun 
V# strument. /  ture.
35 Producing, 55 Exultant.
• motion. 5G"Sooner than.
36 “Little ---- - 57 Asiatic.

Tas lost her 5S Arguer.
'sheep”? 59 Large Italian

P ^r e g :.u ._$. E A n o F F .
®  1931 B Í  NEA SERVICE. INC. J

WASH TUBBS Wash Is Peeved!
DNNCaUNNVT WHERE IS

T h a t  g u y ? I  w o u ld n 't
FEEL U K E  SUCHA CHUMP 
IF ON’Y I'D M ET EASY'S 
'- ' '— 7 POLKS. _____ Y

ten o 'clock!! gee Kiz ! why
DIDN'T SOMEBODY WAKE M E? I’LL 
FEEL LIKE A FOOL GOIN' DOWN TO 

BREAKFAST A T TH/&ÍHOURA >— —

ATS A HECK OF A WAY To TREAT 
A GUY. GONE TO A PICNIC, E H ?  ' 
IBAW. I'LL DO WITHOUT BREAKFAST. 
L FEEL LIKE TWO C E N TS . Ï  - r -T  

■“■■-V GOT At MIND To B EA T IT. /- [

YASSA, YAS SUH: MISTA WILLIAM 
SAY JES MAKE YO’SEF AT HOME AN' 
TELL CARNATION WHAT YOU WANTS FO’ 
YO' BREKFUS. HE GONE TO A PICNIC.

HEY, 
HAUE 
YOU 
SEEN! L
EASY?

As. u. s. sERvicEUfic./

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Pop’s Vacation!
NI&LL.YIHY DIDN’T  THEY 
Come with You ? your. 
DAD OOíSUTA GET AWAy 
FÉCM THE CITY IN TUE j

HOT SOMMER '■!

I  CAN JUST TELL, SY LOOKIN 
AT yoU/IWAT YOU GOT A FINE 
M OTHER^AN' FATHER..... j—
1 KIN J lSST.SEE ,---- V
IT, FRECKLES W W

You SET I  HAVE, 
UNCLE JOHN....I HAYS 

TUÉ FINEST MOTHER 
AN’ DADDY IN TUE F 
\NU0L6 WORLD// J

b e c a u s e  h£ ORDERED
H¡S COAL A MONTH ASO

an1 tuey might drive 
up To tué House ¡ 

1  any  oay '! V

i  wanted them
TO COME, BUT Ftop 
SAID SOMEBODY 
HAD To STAY 

„ AT HOME....  Í

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING RATES 

AND
INFORMATION

Apartments

POUR rooms; private bath; private 
driveway and garage; brick duplex; 
beautiful yard. Phone 625. 105-3z

Cash must accompany all or
ders for classified ads, with a 
(specified number of days for 
each to be inserted.

CLASSIFIEDS will be accept
ed until 12 at noon on week days 
and 6 d. m. Saturday for Sun
day Issues.

PROPER classification of ad
vertisements will be done in the 
office of The Reporter-Telegram.

ERRORS appearing in classi
fied ads will be corrected with
out charge by notice given Im
mediately after the first inser
tion- .. __ A
KATES:

3c a word a day 
4c a word two days 
Sc a word three days.

MINIMUM charges: 
l  Day 25c 
5 Days 50c 
s  Days 60e.
FURTHER information Will.' 

given gladly by'calling—

Very Handy!SALESMAN SAM
N TuN iP /W  JU W B O S -, S Ä V 7  7T f  D u s~ r  
fs AKJ M/C/V 77/? o/< AROUMÙ Ns Re. 
VJHiLe. t'R) G-oMe G -eT b u s y  w tT h  

V T fr  B s s T u s / z  o u s 'T s fR  /

« / s r E R ,  U/AA/X/A MOW J l / s T  FO LLO W  N ie  
FRoUM O  T(\l l  !  / Dus T~

/ / o  D/j s Ts r . N e R e /  /  
CAA/'T" FIND 'TU' DARN  

.____ _ ~ n n w a -  /10. Bed Rooms
NICELY FURNISHED, cool, pleas
ant rooms. Close in. With or with
out board. 315 North Baird. 103-5p

IS Miscellaneous
WANTED—A good cheap car, must 
be in good condition with good tires. 
Box 672, Midland.

MIDLAND RIDING CLUB, saddle 
horses for hire, week days 6 to 8 
a. m. and 6 to 8 p,. m.; Sundays and 
holidays,;,6 iq̂  10 a. ih. arid 4jtp .8 
• P. in. l'ft cents a trig ground''.'racé 
track, minimum charge. 25c cents! 
Special rates outside;'grounds; E. Wi 
Floyd, Cowboy Park.; Phone 233.

: ; 105-3p
'©1931 BY NEA ^ERVIÇE,. INC.’ REG,.ft--S. PAT. QFpa?

Bÿ AhernOUT OUR WA% By William* OUR B U A K m nb HOUSE
ICE CREAM BY PLANE

HOUSES, four to six rooms. Small 
ddivrj_ payment, balance-like rentl 
McCl'intic Bros. ' ; i02-6p

At AS. PROFBSSOR:, EV/gki L.jg; YJip 
ARE M erf EYEM P'T 'FR Ú M l-rfie Y %  
TEPRESSIÒLÌ l — - E(3AD, MV 2 0  
CoLLECriioxi o r  CÜR(OS|-î7E5’ p  
I  VALUE IKÌ HUM PR E P S  OF J ;  

-TfIû ia s a u d s  —  B u -r ,p R A T T -r , / .
. i ’d  Ha v e  -t o  fIi r e  a  /

HVPfJo-TÍE-r To EkiTicE /  4 - 
7 TEOP.LE IKi FÍERE UkiPER Ì ■ j S t  

A S P E L L  / to  GET' T |E IR  V  4 f ^
V  -TEki C E L T 'S  !

I-A E L P ! S A V -  W H O  S u P P L i tO  
H h e  l e m o m s - S u & a r  -  I C E - G I A S S T S  

AMO O R a m h ' a  CVAl l o s j  o f  t h a t
“STU F P AT F IME CE SITE, A Ci LACE ?
w h e n  y o u  s t a r t  a  l e m o n a d e  
s t a n d  x m  m o t  o n l y  t h e  Q o a t , ' 

6 u T  a  C a m e l . ,  x  i % l l  y o u  
1  C a m T  h o l d  AMOTÁEF? d r o p ,
6 0  GtET OuT AMO SELL SOME TO/
S o m e  O v-̂ Vl e l e e  ^_____________ ^r—-

\ FOR A  CHANGE • ' i

LOS ANGELES'.—Ice cream melts j 
fast .in hot weather, and,.a Los An-j 
geles,. firm, specializing . hi unusual | 
forms and .flavors, realizing this. has j l  w e r k  He r e  [ wiazU w e e k  Y

M 'k io W  WIE E / J l B E E - y  AM1 M û {  
MAK $ 1 .  [ ToR o/lìlV-TAM ceaATs  

t. I  BATEA RAEGR BLAPE, c HeW ooP 
; b l e c Tric u c r íT  AA7 s h a l l o w  'z a  , 

SWORP BU-T EVERVBODV ^
V  cMiP tiû PAV for  T o

-------- r̂ A  GREAT'
ARTiS'-f PERFORM]

B A Y  ! ! j ' — '

G O O D  Ml G M T ! 
T O U R  OV4N 
Í-AMILV , I S

TH v n o r s T  
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NEW, SET of Spaulding steel-shaft
ed. golf clubs. Registered cushion 
ne£k.%bns. Phone 1024. . 105-3p

utilized, an airplane to make, dbliyer- 
ies to nearby suburbs and cities. >The 
ibe- cream ¡k packed. in .chiemic ,̂i.Tti- 
frigerants abeptii shipped|imiPfirfe 
condition/.. Reeehtly ]a deliitefy'•w4i

, \ '. AHS KIl)l| I~ok PUEU i |
SEATTLE, - Ihiicl BaUtairi;., firove 

into a service"' station 'to get some 
air in one of his automobile tires. 
He put the air hose on the valve 
and then something drew his atten
tion. He forgot about the tire and 
continued to gaze at something down 
the street. The tire grew bigger and 
bigger and finally burs/ hurling 
Fred ten feet on his face. He had 
to be patched up in a hospital.

; /?Pûl_FO 
FATs  
LSCrfRtC 
J & l-i-fS } 
?ATOR k 
?LAD£SV 
: ETC. I

2 Persons -  per Room
3 Persons -  per Room
4  Persons - per Room ®5RP 

, All Outside With Bath
C eiling  F an s 

C irc u la t in g Ice  W at e r  
S p e c ia l  Sum m er1 

W eekly and Monthly R a te s03 lohfCV}
$50-per Month-1 or2 Persons
Coffee Shop Cooled  

with Water Washed Air 
Only Hotel in El Pa'so 

using Soft Water»

ODD BURIAL REQUEST
LONDON.—When Mrs. Jane Hul- 

lah died recently she left a strange 
request with her relatives. She de
sired that her body be cremated and 
that her ashes be scattered over the 
Wetherby race course. She also re
quested that mourners watch the 
racing when her ashes were scatter
ed and back the favorite in each 
race that day with her favorite 
bookmaker.

CHRISTMAS CARDS 
We shall add another line to our 

Christmas card stock this year. You 
will save money by waiting to place 
your order in November or Decem
ber. There is no necessity of mak
ing a down payment now on a pur
chase you can’t use until December. 
The Reporter-Telegram.
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FIREMEN GET HOT IN LAST INNING 
AND BEAT PLEASANT VIEW TEAM; E. 

BIZZELL EASES UP AT LAST MINUTE
Elmer Bizzell made the old mis

take of easing up in the last inning 
yesterday after he apparently had 
a ball game. in the well known 
“sack.” His first, error was in plac
ing himself and Osborne in as pinch 
hitters. Osborne got a walk but with 
a man on third and one on first 
and third the manager swung on 
the first ball pitched to hit into an 
easy double play. He then placed 
himself on short and Osborne on 
second and both men let balls go by 
them that Woody and Jones might 
have fielded.

At the beginning of the last half 
of the ninth Pleasant Valley was 
leading by the score of 7-2, but be
fore a Fireman was retired six runs 
had been scored and the Fire boys 
had won the game, 8-7.

After Simpson reached first on 
Heath’s error, the next four men 
up hit or walked and Bud Osborne 
went from second base to the mound. 
The first man to face him was Joe 
Robinson and J'oe greeted him with 
a screaming double to center field 
to bring in the tying run. Bizzell 
then called on Roderick of the Ice
men to pitch for him and Walker 
hit' for a long single to bring in 
the winning run. '

Carroll Hill gave up but three hits 
until the ninth and should have re
tired the side then with good sup
port.

Osborne was the losing hurler even 
though he only pitched to one man. 
He gave up the tying run and left 
the winning run on base.

There was no less than ten extra 
blows in the game. Teal, J. Jones. 
Stevens, Robinson, Walker and War
ren got one double each while Estes 
got two. L. Jones and Kimiikin each 
got a three-ply blow.

Pleasant Valley
AB R H E

Baseball

as* [
W(e STARS 

^ru Play it- \
■JbU AJ>T KRE.NZ

•
Why must the club be taken back 
slowly?

MONDAY’S STANDINGS

Texas League
Club— W. L. Pet. 1

Houston ........... .... . 13 2 .867
Beaumont.......... .....  9 5 .643
Wichita Falls .... .....  9 6 ,600
D allas................ .....  8 7 .533
Fort Worth ...... .....  6 8 .429
Shreveport ........ .....  6 8 .429
San Antonio .... .....  5 10 .333
Galveston .......... .....  2 12 .143

National League
.Club— W. L. Pet.

St. Louis .......... .......51 31 .622
New Y ork........ .......44 32 .579
Brooklyn.......... .......45 36 .556
Chicago........... .......43 35 .551
Boston ... ......... .......40 39 .506
Philadelphia .... .......34 46 .425
Pittsburgh ...... .......31 44 .413
Cincinnati ....... .......28 53 .346

American League
Club— W. L. Pet.

Philadelphia ... .......56 23 .709
Washington .... .......51 30 .630

SLOW BACK' 
REFERS TO 
iue CLUB * 
BEIW& TAKEN) 

BACK
MOPBRATEUV

SLOW.

©  NEA. .

Woody, ss, m ............... :...6 1 2 0
L. Jones, 2b ................. ...6 4 3 1
Heath, 3b .......... ........... _..4 1 2 1
Estes, 1 ................. ...... ...A 0 2 0
Kinnikin, lb, 2b .......... ...5 0 2 0
J. Jones, r ...................... ....5 0 1 0
B. Bizzell, m ................ ...A 0 9 0
Hill, p ............................ ....5 0 0 0
Teal, c .......................... ...3 1 3 0
Osborne, 2b, p, lb ........ ....0 0 0 0
E: Bizzell, ss ................. ...1 0 0 0
Roderick, p ................... ....0 0 0 0

43 7 15 2
Firemen

AB R H E
Simpson, ss ................. ...4 1 0 0
Johnson, if........... ......... ...3 1 0 0
Warren, lb ................... ...4 1 1 1
Butler, 2b ..................... ....5 1 1 0
Stevens, 3b ................... ...A 2 2 0
Myrick, c .................... ...0 0 0 0
J. Robinson, c .............. _4 2 2 0
Walker, r ...................... ...A 0 2 0
Crawford, m ................. ...A 0 1 1
D. Robinson, p ............ ...0 0 0 0
Bayless, p ..................... ...,0 ■0 0 0
Gird ley, p ..................... ....2 0 0 0

34 8 9 2

New Y ork.................44 32
Cleveland .......... :......40 39
St. Louis .............. 35 44
Detroit ......................31 49
Boston ......................28 48
Chicago.................... 29 49

Southern Association

.579

.506

.443

.388

.368

.372

Club— W. L.
Birmingham ... ......57 32
Memphis.......... 49 39
Chattanooga .... ...... 47 40
Little Rock....... ...... 47 40
Atlanta ..... ...... ...... 46 42
New Orleans ... ......43 45
Mobile .............. ...... 32 55
Nashville ......... ...... 30 58

When the term “slow back” Is 
heard, it refers to the club being 
taken back moderately slow.

A slow backswing insures good 
balance which is one of the most 
important elements in the execution 
of a perfect golf shot. If the player 
hurries his club back, he has a 
tendency to start the downswing be
fore the backswing is completed. He 
may lunge at the ball and at the 
moment of impact he may be way 
ahead of it. The result probably is 
a sliced or dubbed shot.

amount, coupled with what will 
result from the race card being ar
ranged at Cowboy park for next 
week, should take much of the fi
nancial load off those who under
wrote the Lions project.

SUNDAY’S RESULT?

Texas League
Dallas 7-2, Fort Worth 1-0. 
Houston 6-1, Galveston 4-2. 
Wichita Falls 8-2, Shreveport 5-3. 
San Antonio 10-5, Beaumont 3-2.

National League 
New York 13-9, Philadelphia 6-4. 
Chicago 7-13, St. Louis 5-rt. 
Cincinnati 14-6, Pittsburgh 7-5. 
Brooklyn 7-3, Boston 4-4.

American League
Detroit 7, St. Louis 2. 
Cleveland 10-5, Chicago 4-7. 
New York 10, Washington 4. 

. Philadelphia 7-6, Boston 2-2.

Southern Association
Little Rock 8-3, Nashville 3-2. 
Atlanta 3, Mobile 2.
New Orleans 5, Birmingham 1. 
Memphis 2, Chattanooga 1 (12 in

nings) . ' '

WHERE THEY PLAY

Texas League 
Fort Worth at Dallas. 
Wichita Falls at Shreveport. 
Galveston at Houston; 
Beaumont at San Antonio.

Race Fans--
(Continued from page 1)

“She can too,” Jay said in the 
proper tone a son must use in argu
ing with his father.

Whereupon a quarter mile race 
will be run Wednesday evening at 
7 o’clock, the public cordially invit
ed, between Red Wing and Spring, 
two of Jay Floyd’s recent relay 
mares. Astride Red Wing will be 
Jay himself and Spring will be pi
loted by Jockey Paul Barron who 
was the only witness to the Floyd 
family argument.

“Tell ’em all to come out and see 
the race,” Floyd senior said. “There 
won’t be any admission charge and 
we want everybody who likes some 
fun to witness this.” This late hour 
of 7 o’clock Wednesday was set so 
that store employes and those who! 
work late can get Qut to see thej 
match. £

FEELING HIGH 
MAN MURDERED 

AT TYLER AFTER
TYLER, July 13, (UP) -Feeling 

was running high among the citi
zenry here today as police held four 
suspects in the slayingi last night of 
Manuel Meyer, grocer, who was shot 
by a negro who entered his home 
and robbed him of $40.

Wearing a white mask, the negro 
forced his way through the back 
door awakening Meyer's aged moth
er. Meyer entering the room was 
forced to give the money. The negro 
was angered by the small amount 
and threatened the woman.

Meyer then attempted to snatch 
the mask from the negro’s face. The 
negro shot him five times.

The murder was Tyler’s first in 
six years. Excited groups in the 
streets were discussing the affair.

Legion Auxiliary-
Charter Keceive4

A charter was received this morn
ing for the American Legion auxili
ary of Midland which was organized 
several weeks ago with a member
ship of approximately 15.

A business meeting for the elec
tion of permanent officers will be 
held in the county court room of 
the court house Wednesday after
noon at 5 o’clock.

Charter members and any oth
ers wishing to become charter mem
bers are requested to attend this 
meeting.

T w o Here Named
T o Check Flyers

WASHINGTON, July 13, (UP) — 
Forty-four physicians in Texas have 
been authorized by the ' aeronautics 
branch of the department of com
merce to make physical examin
ations of airplane pilots, and to. Issue 
student permits to applicants who 
measure up to physical requirements.

Medical examiners for aviators in 
Texas are;

Amarillo—Dr. Neal Hall, Dr. A. J. 
Streit and Dr. A. E. Winsett.

Austin—Dr. C. H. Brownlee.
Beaumont—Dr. William f ! Talia

ferro and Dr. C. J. Craig.
Brownsville—Dr. Oscar V. Law

rence and Dr. James L. Renfro.
Corpus Cliristi—Dr. Edgar G. 

Mathis and Dr. William H. Gentry.
Dallas—Dr. Lawrence E. Hamilton.
Del Rio—Dr. Thomas M. Johnson.
El Paso—Dr. F. P. Schuster, Dr. 

W. R. Jamieson and Dr. S. A. 
Schuster.
, Fort Worth—Dr. Thomas J. Cross' 

and Dr. Hodges McKnight.
Gainesville—Dr. Ernest C. Meade 

and Dr. S. M. Yarbrough.
Houston—Dr. Louis Powelek and 

Dr. William M. Pratt.
Lubbock—Dr. Fred W. Standefer.
McAllen.—Dr., David H. Carson 

and Dr. S. Joe McKinney.
Midland—Dr. W. E. Ryan and Dr. 

T. G. Bobo.
Odessa—Dr. Emmett V. Headlee.
Palestine—Dr. Allen D. Wages and 

Dr. A. A. Speegle.
Pampa—Dr. J. C. McKean and Dr. 

Carroll D. Hunter.
Pecos—Dr. Caric P. Gipson.
Ranger—Dr. Harry A. Logsdon 

and Dr. L. C. C. Buchanan.
San Angelo—Dr. R. E. Windham 

and Dr. D. D. Wall
San Antonio—Dr.'W. A. Ostehdorf.
Temple—Dr. W. A. Chernosky.
Waco—Dr. J. Edward Quay and 

Dr. Clute E. Rayburn.

ROBBINS, JONES 
ON EASY STAGE 

FOR A NEW HOP
FAIRBANKS, July 13. (UP).—

Reginald Robbins and Harold Jones, 
Fort Worth flyers, today were en 
route to Seattle, retracing the route 
traveled northward when they failed 
last week in an attempted non-stop 
flight from Tokyo to Seattle.

The men are determined to make 
another attempt to be the first to 
fly from Seattle to Tokyo. The fly
ers left their refueling plane here 
when they took off last night.

REMAINS FOR VISIT

6"W eek Revival
Closes Sunday

The six-weeks revival of the Pen
tecostal Holiness church closed Sun
day evening.

The pastor, the Rev. O. y .  Rob
erts, said a crowd of from' 900 to 
1000 people heard his evening ad
dress.

“There were 62 converts and 46 
baptisms by water during the reviv
al,” he said. “The meeting was one 
of the best Midland ever experienced 
and other churches cooperated in a 
manner for which ̂ ny church wishes 
to state appreciation.”

Mrs. Lawrence Hill of Columbus, 
Ohio, who came over from Big 
Spring Sunday with W. F. Fahren- 
karrip and family, remained for a 
visit of several days with her sis
ter, Mrs. T. Paul Barron. Her hus
band, Dr. Lawrence F. Hill, profes
sor in the University of Ohio, will 
join Mrs. Hill here at an early date.

Big Ranch Passing j
h  1*01X1 P îO'X*fch Texas ' Wichita Falls—Dr; J. A. Little and

-------  i Dr. Robert E. Hilburn.
WICHITA FALLS. (UP)—Re a l !  —i------------------

estate records indicate the day °fj S c h n e i d e r  L e a d i n g  
the large ranch m northern Texas j 
is rapidly passing. I

The general trend seems to be for*

LAMESA WINS 
LAMESA, July 13. (Special to 

The Reporter-Telegram). — La- 
mesa won from Snyder here 
Sunday in the Sand Belt Golf 
association match, 34-10. The 
matches drew a good gallery.

San Angelo Still
Sheepman Capital

SAN ANGELO. (UP)—San Ange
lo’s claim as the capital city of the 
sheeplands was justified again this 
season when more than 16,000,000 
pounds of fleece was handled by 
America’s largest inland wool mar
ket.

The total wool handled here was

TRADES DAYS TO 1 
BE CARRIED Off, 

DECISION TODAY
Trades day will be carried on for 

months to come, ixr'fact, indefinite
ly, the executive committee of the 
group decided at a meeting Monday 
morning at the chamber of com
merce office..

Committeemen present—Geo. D. 
McCormick, J. M. Speed, Addison 
Wadley, w. Ily Pratt, the president 
of the chamber of commerce, and 
Clyde Y. Barron, publicity commit
tee member, were unanimously' of 
the opinion that Trades days have 
been a powerful factor in bringing 
new business to Midland. Everyone 
of the Individual members present 
said his business had profited 
through the stimulant.

The committee found the treasury 
in healthy condition, with 510,000 
stubs on hand. It urged Midland 
peoplè to ask about Trades day in 
.every store into which they go.

Cuban Rotarians
Meet by Phone

nearly one-third of the state’s | Merchants want buyers to partici- 
spring production of 50,000,000 pate.
pounds. Almost 1,000,000 pounds of} _______ _
mohair was handled here. Twenty- 
two firms and the National Wool 
Marketing Corporation, a federal 
farm board agency, bid approxi
mately $3,250,000 for the 17,000,000 
pounds of wool and mohair.

LIGHTS GUUDE PILOTS

of
HAVANA.—A little thing like dis

tance is not permitted to interfere 
with the plans of Havana Rotarians 
to hold a reunion with the members 
of Rotary in Santiago de Cuba. Not 
even when the two clubs are unable 
to travel the 50 miles which separate 
the two cities.

This week Havana and Santiago 
Rotarians joined in a luncheon re
union by means of the long distance 
telephone. Loud speakers posted 
throughout the banquet hall of the 
Casa Grande Hotel in Santiago and 
the Sevilla Biltmore Hotel in Ha
vana carried the speakers’ voices as 

South Dakota; Livingston, Montana; | cjearjy as though they were all in 
Livermore, California; Miles City,

Cowboy at Present

ranches for grain and livestock [ the rodeos held at Belle Fourche, 
raising.

In Knox county the average farm 
decreased in size from 287.7 acres 
in 1920 to 258.3 acres in 1930. Other 
north Texas counties show similar 
changes.

Melon Growers-
(Continued from page i\

Midland airport, at 6:45 Sun
day afternoon after a takeoff 
from El Paso at 3:15. Takeoff 
from Sloan field for Fort Bliss, 
Oklahoma, was at 7:05 and the 
landing there was made at 10 
o’clock sharp.

Lt. F. G. Irwin of Kelly field 
was at the controls, and sat in 
an open cockpit far back in the 
fuselage. He took off early this 
morning from Fort Bliss for 
Bowling field, Washington.

Two patients were in the ship, 
and a medical attendant. The 
name of the other patient was 
not given.

By R. C. HANKINS
Mrs. Sandy Aucterlonie (we have 

to guess at the spelling of tire good 
old golf name ever time we ¡use it 
in print) Is somewhat of a golfer 
herself, judging from scores she has 
been shooting. She shot an 84 over 
a St. Louis course recently. She mo
tored here to be with her husband, 
who won the British open once and 
who now gives instruction.

Texas Electric playing the Mid
land hardware and The Reporter- 
Telegram playing Bell Telephone 
this evening at Pagoda diamond. 
Both games feature teams in the 
first division. Rexall vs. De Luxe 
and Cowden-Epley vs. Scruggs Buick 
Tuesday.

Was able to splash around in Pa
goda pool for a time Sunday after
noon without getting too water log
ged. About 50 in the place at the

Keep Your 

Chickens on Good 

Feed
We guarantee our feed to be as 

good as you can buy at any price. 

If you have not tried it call us 

your next order. We always have 

a complete line of fresh feeds. 

Call us — We deliver

FARMERS’
COOPERATIVE

GIN
Phone 199 

Midland

American League
Washington at Philadelphia (2).
Only games scheduled.
/ ------

National League
Chicago at St. Louis.
Philadelphia at Pittsburgh.
Only games scheduled.

time. All sorts of hot weather 
tamers are included in equipment of 
the place. Slides. Swings. Aerial 
trolley. Diving boards. Sea horse. 
Beach balls. And so forth. A near
by park lets one spread party lunch
es. Plenty of bleacher seats around 
the pool, too.

■ Midland will be represented at the 
Big Spring water carnival Thursday 
evening by Troop 51, Boy Scouts of 
America. Alvon Paterson will enter 
swimmers in the water polo event. 

* *
Had a short visit from that very 

busy fellow Marcos Williamson, 
scout representative Sunday even
ing. Brown as a ginger cookie, hard 
as nails from weeks spent in scout 
camp. He will engage in a session 
of playground ball while here the 
week of the 20th giving instruction 
to a swimming class.

be used, but in the absence of this, \ 
laundry soap, gives 'good results. 
The amount of soap required to give 
proper “spreading” of the spray mix
ture varies with the quality of water, 
more soap being required in ‘hard-’ 
water. When the spray draws up 
in drops and runs from the leaves 
more soap should be added. The 
value of the spraying depends large
ly on the thoroughness of the ap
plication. Since the melon aphis 
feeds on the under -sides of the 
leaves, it is important that the un
der portion of the leaves be thor
oughly coated with the spray ma
terial. The necessary underspray is 
best obtained by using an angle 
nozzle.

“Another very promising method 
of control consists in dusting the 
plant’with 2 per cent nicotine dust, 
at the rate of 30 to 45 pounds to the 
acre. Recent experiments in New 
Jersey show that this dust is more

j Three New Oil Men 
Enrolled on Sunday

Three new oil men joined the 
Men’s class of Hotel Scharbauer 
Sunday, bringing the total attend
ance yesterday to a few more than 
100. The new members are A.

Montana: Oregon City, Oregon; 
Winslow, Arizona; Red Lodge, Mon
tana; Lander, Wyoming and Cody, 
Wyoming, over the 4th, Johnnie 
Schneider of Livermore, California, 
is leading with 1.600 points in the 
contest to determine the champion 
all round cowboy of the world held 
under the auspices of the Rodeo 
Association of America.

Clay Carr, of Visalia, California, is 
second with 15371-2 points, 3rd Earl 
Thode, Belvidere, S. D., with 1150 
points; 4th Pete Knight, Calgary, 
Canada, with 950 points; 5th Ray 
Bartram, Hayward, California, with 
893 3-4 points; 6th, John Bowman, 
Trent, Texas, with 825 points and 
7th, Eddie Woods, Emmet, Idaho, 
with 750 points.

In the bronc riding contest Pete 
Knight is leading with Earl, Thode 
second, Clay Carr, third and Eddie 
Woods fourth. In the bull or steer 
riding contest Johnnie Schneider is 
leading, with Smoky Snyder of Kim
berly, B. C., Canada, second, Jimmie 
Hill, of Lompoc, California, third 
and Eddie Woods fourth. In bull 
dogging or streer decorating Johnnie 
Schneider is also leading with Gene 

B. | Ross of Sayre, Okla., second, Shorty

one room.
In fact so successful did the mem

bers believe the reunion to be that a 
general Cuban Rotarian reunion is 
planned for later, bringing all the 
clubs in the Republic together by 
long distance telephone.

The plan was originally advanced 
by Luis Machado, brother of Presi
dent Machado and district governor 
of Rotary.

Capers, proration umpire for West 
Texas counties; B. T. Smith, chief 
clerk to Capers, and F. C. Link, zone 
manager for the T. P. Coal and Oil 
company. A farmer, newspaper man 
and a cattleman were among the 
visitors Sunday. It was announced 
that next Sunday would be women’s j 
visiting day. All women not in Sun
day school elswhere are invited to 
visit on this one day, as women Will 
be invited only, once or twice a year.

Ricker of Bridgewater, Nebraska, 
third, and Dick Truitt, Stonewall, 
Oklahoma, fourth! In calf roping 
John. Bowman is leading with Glenn 
McCullouclr of Merced, California, 
second, Herb Myers of Okmulgee, 
Oklahoma, third and Clay Carr, 
fourth. In single roping Ned Wine- 
gar of Vernalis, California,

APRIL A GOOD MONTH
NEW YORK.—April was the best’ 

month in the history of aviation 
from the standpoint of the number 
of miles covered by airlines. Trie 
total mileage flown during the 
month, according to the Aeronaut
ical Chamber of Commerce, was 
3,412,594 as compared with the prev
ious peak of 3,098,570 miles se.t in 
July, 1930.

CHRISTMAS CARDS 
We shall add another line to our 

Christmas card stock this year. You 
will save money by waiting to place 
your order in November or Decem
ber. There is no necessity of mak
ing a down payment now on a pur
chase you can’t use until December. 
The Reporter-Telegram.

Cowboys are being asked by the 
secretary to write in their sugges
tions as to what they would like to 
have as trophies for winning the 
grand championship and the cham
pionships in each of the events.

WASHINGTON. — A system 
lights, invented by John W. Curreii, land, 
former army, navy and marine crops 
man, and the inventor of several 
types of " aerial bombs, will guide' 
both land and sea aircraft pilots if 
adopted for general use. The lights 
on land and buoys at sea will flash 
to pilots in a colored code their ex
act position. These lights will also 
include first aid stations.

Fast Train Wins
Race With Stork

SYRACUSE, N. Y. (UP)—A New 
York Central railroad beat the stork 
here by 33 minutes.

As the train left Utica, -Mrs. Ed
ward Callahan, en route from 
Springfield, Mass., to East Cleve- 

Ohio, with her four children, 
became ill and the engineer was 
urged to make a rapid trip to Syra
cuse.

Exactly 33 minutes after the train 
arrived here, Mrs. Callahan gave 
birth to. a baby girl.

All wild animals refuse to attack 
a skunk.

< 1!

Alice
White
and
Paul
Page

R I T Z
One Day Only 
T U E S D A Y

L a, s t 
T i m e s  
T o d a y

Yic and Eddie
in

“WOMEN
of all

NATIONS”

She’s naughty, 
but nice. She’s 
lovable a n d  
sweet. She’ll 
show you the 
dizziest l o v e  

. pace this side 
of life. Just 
a great girl 
who’s hungry 
for romance!

NAMED DIRECTORS

BIG SPRING.—The following di
rectors iiave been announced for the 
Junior Chamber of Commerce of 

effective when dolomitie limestone j Big Spring, W. T. Strange, B. T. 
(finely ground calicummagnesium | Cardwell, Jas. Little, Williard Suili- 
limestone) is used for the carrier ¡van, Hilo Hatch, Elmo Wasson, Dr. 
for the nicotine’sulphate. The dust|c . K. Bivings, Dr. Woffard Hardy,

nie Schneider, third and LI 
Saunder? and Clay Carr tied 
fourth. In team roping, Art 
Beloit of Buckeye, Arizona, is le

Barkdoll, third and Di'ck Robbi: 
fourth.

Rodeos are classed according 
| their size, A-B-C and D. The slio 
| issue 400 points in' a first, B issi 
300 points, C 200 points and D i 
points.

The Blues beat the Reds the other 
night in a benefit game for the 
Lions wading pool. The score was 
variously reported, but is supposed 
to have ended 24-14. The Blues got 
away to a fast lead, batting around, 
apparently scoring around, in . the 
first frame. More than $20 was 
turned over to Joe Chambers to be 
applied on the wading place. That

MIDLAND 
LODGE

No. 623 A. F. *  ! 
A.M. *

Stated c o m- 
munic a t  i o n s 
2 n d  and 4 th  

Thursday night In each month. Alf 
members and visiting Masons In
vited.

Henry Butler, W. M.
Claude O. Crane, Secy.

is best applied when the temperature 
is high and the air is relatively 
quiet. As a general rule, these con
ditions are found in the morhing 
after the dew is off. Nicotine dust 
should not be applied to wet foliage 
since this retards the volatilization 
of the nicotine or its conversion in
to gas, which kills the insects.

“The use of nicotine dust for thej 
control of the melon aphis is pre
ferable to a spray when both ma
terials are available, but it is dif
ficult to properly mix the nicotine 
dust in large quantities without, 
special equipment. For this reason 
most growers will still find it pre
ferable to control the melon aphis 
with a spray. Since spraying is ex
pensive, it will at times be found 
profitable to add Bordeaux mixture 
to nicotine-sulphate spray in order 
to prevent disease injury and to ap
ply both insecticide and fungicide in ! 
one operation. Such a spray should; 
always be applied to the under-1 
surface of the foliage.”

Ben Cole, Dr. J. R. Dilliard; Robt. 
Jacobs, R. W. Henry and Calvin 
Boykin.

The junior organization has .re
cently been perfected. Officers for 
the organization -will be selected 
within the near future, according to 
Dr. j. R. Dilliard, temporary chair-j 
man.

An electrical workers’ union in 
Chicago declined to accept a raise 
called for by their five-year agree
ment with employers, “in view of the 
business depression.”

STICKER SOLUTION

I T  W O W
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Plane Lands-
(.Continued irom page 1)

the teeth together and remove 
them separately.

PLANE LANDS HERE 
The plane, a Y - 1C Fokker, 

single motored and bearing three 
stretchers, landed at Sloan field,
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jT h e  diagram shows how the planets 

may be moved so that every star is in 
line with a planet, either horizontally* 
vertically or diagonally. The dotted lines 
show where' the planets were moved 
from .' , ,
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boi Wilson-Adams Co’.s
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See
Our
Advertisement 
In — 
Next
Thursday's
Reporter-Telegram,
Also
Circular

July  Clearance Sale Will Be

July 17th to the 25th.

This Sale will only be on real seasonable 
merchandise and every item will be priced 
so that there will not be a single piece 
of Summer merchandise left in the stock.

1 g  Real
Clearance

- " ' r

Remember the Dates:

Friday, July 17th 
to

Sale
j Of

Saturday, July 25th

Seasonable
Merchandise,

» W I L S O N - A D A M S  C O . j


